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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service
State Park Conservation Work

1'(

Washington, D. C~
July ~?, 1933.
MEMORANDUM TO:
District Officers
Inspectors
Park Authori ties
Procurement Officers
Camp Superintendents
SECTION I ~ 'REPORTS
~our attention is called to the list of repo.r.ts whicha,ffect all of you to
a certain extent and for which we earnestly solicit your full cooperation. We
are addressing this to the entire field force so as to give you an indication
of how the entire system is being dove-tailed together and how we have tried to
spread the authority for handing in reports. Further, we have tried to cut the
paper work down to a minimum and we believe we have been successful in this a ttempt largely through requesting these reports on standard forms wherever possible. The reports requested are as follows:

A. District Officers and Inspectors:
"

l. ~

Weekly, :r epor t .
This report should be ,brief, glvlng only the high lights
of your week's work and the list of the Camps which you have
visited during that period. T~e Inspectors' reports should
be sent in to the District Officer each Saturday night and
the District Officer should forward them, together with his
report, to the Washington Office, not later than Monday night •

. 2. Monthly report.
District Officers should summarize the work of each month
and send in a monthly report not later than the 6th day after
the close of the month.
B. Park Authorities:
We have not requested any sort of a report from the Park Authorities but we ~ould appreciate hearing from you at least once a month,
giving us a summary of the progress being made and any suggestions
you may have. Your suggestions and constructive criticisms, of course,
are welcome at all times.
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C.

P~ocurement ,

Officers:

1. Payrolls.
A copy of your p~yroll is du~. in this office every time
a payroll is issued. It is suggeste~ that the 'men be pa~d
tw i co a month. , The question of payrolls is covered "
.,
in National Park Service Circular No.5, Finance Bulletin
No. 35 and sample copy of payroll previously furnished.
2. Encumbrance Records.
On the last day of each month i t is n~cessary for you
to wire , to , the Washington Office your encumbrances for the
month as outlined in N.P.S.' Cir~l.?,lar No.5, Finance BUlletin No. 35. This must be followed the next ,day in regular mail
pya carbon copy of your full Encumbrance Record on the form
supplied and in accordance w~th Circular No.5, Finance Bulletin
No. :35. These two reports are' of the utmost importance. FailUr~ to Gomplywith these instructions upsets the financial
strutture of the State Ba.rk,Canservation program. We cannot
in the future send out a.Ll.otment advices to ' those parks
failing to submit their Encumbrance Records. There should
be an Encumbrance Record for each separate camp.
D. Camp Superintendents.
We have sent to all Procurement Officers a Bi-mo:rithly' Progress '"
Form (~i-monthly, in this case, means twic~ a month). , The Procurement Officer , has no doubt forwarded these Bi~month~y Reports
to you, Thi s report is required :by the Director' of Emergency
ConservationWork :for transmission .to the White Hou~e and it is
very important that this roport: "b e', made out in duplicate and
mailed in pr'o~p,tly on the 15th arid ·l a st da y 0:(, each month as
outlined in the instructions .on 't h e reverse si'de of bhe' form.
Please also indlcate on the form the total average strength ,of .
the camp for the period covered ~ the report and the average
nuwber of men devotin~ themselves to conservation work during
the period, all exclusive of Foremen. A brief report accompanying the Bi-monthly Progress Report is desirable. ' Of course,
copies of the Bi~monthly Report and any -written report submitted
with it should be sent to the District Officers.
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SECTION II - ESTIW~TES
In May, when your applications and estimate~ were submitted, you were
given very little time to study yOUT plans in detail or to prepare estimat es
of costs and in many ca ses the lack of personnel prevented you from going
into any great amount of detail and study in preparing the estimates. YOUT
camps are now all established, your work has been outlined, and studied in
detail.and our District Officers and Inspectors have contacted you and have
t alked in some detail in reference to the work to be done in your camps.
You a re , therefore, r equested to revise your es t ima t e s of costs in acc or da nce
with the a t t a che d table and submit t hem to the Washington Office in t riplicate
not later than t h e ""31 st of July.
If thero a re still any questions a s to the types of work pennit t ed
please consult yOUT District Office r or his Inspectors.

PLEASE ACRNOWLEDGE THE RECEIPT OF THIS M:EMORANDUM.

CONRAD L. WIRTH
Assi stant Director
National Park Service
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UNITED ST~t\TES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service
State Park Conservation Work
REVISED ESTllvaTE OF COSTS

Camp Name

State

Number

County

S, P.

(SUBMIT IN TRI PLI CATE)
Encumbered
through July 31

August

September

October

.

November

Total

-S:uperv j sj on
rr n n l ~

I

Eouiunent

-

~

Ma t,er iC&.1.s
Srr rm'l i p ~

I

pt~

Tota,l

I

I

I

-+
I
I

I

DEFI NITI ONS:
Supervisi on - Posit i ons al l otted by the Washi ngton Of f i ce ot her than enrolled
men ;

Tools - Shovels, Picks , etc.
Equipment - Trucks , Plows, etc.
Materials - Nails , pipe , lumber , dynamite , etc. This item must be kept down
to the absolute minimum. Theref ore , your work should be planned to
eliminate the nece ssity of pur chas i ng material as much as possible . ~me r e
mo re than $500 per month is required "f or materials a s shown in the ab ove
table , a n explanation will be required on a separate sheet.
Supplies, etc. - Stationery, stamps, penc ils, telegraph and telephone, etc.

Procurement Omficer

Superintendent

Address

Address

